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Abstract 
In the course of chemical compositional studies 

on seed oils from more than 2600 species of un- 
cultivated plants, a number of new acids were 
isolated and s t ructural ly  characterized at our lab- 
oratory. Also included in the studies were many 
fa t ty  acids previously identified but  not widely 
distributed or readily available. 0ils containing 
unusual functional groups often gave unexpected 
responses to analytical procedures in frequent  
use. To exemplify the analytical results, data 
are presented relative to behavior of oils contain- 
ing oxygenated fa t ty  acids, cyclopropene rings, 
unusual types and positions of unsaturation,  dif- 
fering chain length, and sundry  combinations of 
these, in the following procedures : Determination 
of polyunsaturated acids by ultraviolet spectro- 
photometry;  iodine value versus refractive index 
plot to single out unusual oils; oxirane oxygen 
by H B r  t i t ra t ion;  gas-liquid chromatography;  
infrared,  and nuclear magnetic resonance spec- 
troscopy; and lipoxidase assay. Pre l iminary  ex- 
perimentation on an automatic analytical hydro- 
genation apparatus  indicates good potential, in 
its aplieation to both usual and unusual oils, for  
a rapid determination of total unsaturat ion with 
acceptable accuracy and precision. 

Introduction 

A BOUT SEVEN YEARS ago the Depar tment  of Agri- 
culture initiated research directed toward the 

discovery and development of new oilseeds, having 
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chemical composition different (12,16) f rom that  of 
domestic oilseeds presently available. Since then the 
presence was demonstrated in seed oils of about a 
dozen previously unknown fa t ty  acids of novel struc- 
ture, a n u mb e r  of which comprise a major  percentage 
of their respective seed oil glycerides. 

As a result of these researches a variety of new 
fa t ty  acids, and a number of previously identified 
acids, but ones which are not widely distributed, 
readily available, or usually found in common seed 
oils of commerce were investigated to observe their 
response to selected analytical procedures used fre- 
quently for examining seed oils. Examples selected 
for this report  reflect the dependence of analytieal 
results on the chemical structures and functional 
groups in the seed oil. In  many eases anomalies or 
deviations from expected answers emphasize limita- 
tions of par t icular  methods and reinforce the cautions 
suggested for their routine application to unknown 
raw materials. Also described are our prel iminary 
results with the automatic laboratory hydrogenation 
apparatus  of Brown et at. (8) of Purdue  University 
with a number of different types of seed oii samples. 

The research summarized draws heavily on the 
results of M. O. Bagby, F. R. EaSe ,  K. b. Mikolajczak, 
C. R. Smith, Jr. ,  and their  co-workers at the Northern 
Utilization Research and Development Division. 

The structures concerned are pr imari ly  those shown 
below : 
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Polyunsaturated Acids by Ultraviolet 
Spectrophotometry 

The empirical procedure of alkaline isomerization 
of oils followed by spectrophotometric determination 
of conjugated components (la) is used less frequently 
for determining the fatty acid composition of gly- 
eerides sine® the advent of gas-liquid chromatography 
(GLC). Comparison of these two approaches by 
various investigators (19) has revealed deficiencies 
of the UV method. Because the UV procedure has 
been widely used and considered historically to be 
of fairly general applicability to natural oils con- 
taining polyunsaturation, some recent experiences 
with its use seem worth reviewing. 

Oil from Crepis foetida, a sunflower family plant 
similar to the dandelion and native to Turkey, ac- 
cording to UV analysis after 25 rain isomerization 
in 6.6% potassium hydroxide, contains 88% linolenie 
acid. There was a peak at 236m/x but none at 233m~; 
calculation of linoleic acid in the usual fashion (from 
value at either wavelength) provided a negative value. 
After 3 rain in alkali the absorption was equivalent 
to 142%of linolenie acid in the original sample (at 
268~). However, GLC analysis (Fig. 1) of methyl 
esters from tbe oil revealed no linolenic acid and 28% 
of linoleic acid. Also present was a peak represent- 
ing about 60% of a component having a retention 
position which did not match that of any of the 
common, naturally occurring, fat ty acids. When an 
iodine value (I.V.) was calculated from the GLC 
analysis, assuming that the unknown peak was a 
nonconjugated diene, t.he value of 150 was in close 
agreement with the experimentally determined fig- 
ure of 154. After the structure of the previously un- 
known C. foetida acid was shown to have the methy- 
lene-interrupted enyne grouping (27) (Fig. 1) and 
after the purified acid was found to undergo a facile 
rearrangement in good yield to a conjugated triene 
under the influence of alkali, the speetrophotometrie 
behavior of the oil was readily explained. Likewise, 
I.V.'s become reconciled since acetylenic bonds re- 
portedly (25) absorb only 1 mole of halogen under 
analytical conditions. 

A second seed oil which showed an apparent anom- 
aly in the UV procedure for polyunsaturated fatty 
acids was that from Thalictrum polycarpum, an un- 
cultivated perennial herb native to the West Coast of 
the United States and sometimes called meadow-rue. 
The value of - 35%  for the amount of saturated acids 
in T. polycarpum oil ( l l ) ,  calculated from experi- 
mental data, obviously involved factors beyond the 
summation of minor errors and represented gross 
inapplicability of the procedure. The method failed 
because two double bonds in a major trienoic fatty 
acid constituent 
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were methylene-interrupted while a third olefinie bond 
was removed front the other pair by two methylene 
groups and was ~somerized to conjugated form in a 
negligible amount by alkali under normal conditions 
(4). Similar instances have been found in our investi- 
gations of other natural oils containing isolated un- 
saturation (3,5). 

UV examination of seed oils has of course been 
routinely used and found to be most helpful in de- 
tecting and determining preformed conjugation of 
various types. 
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Iodine Value and Refractive Index 
A useful qualitative analytical device, which has 

permitted the detection of certain unusual lipids, 
has been the relation between I.V. and refractive 
index of the oil as compared with a standard regres- 
sion line (Fig. 2). Constants for oils containing 
various proportions of only oleie, linoleic, linolenie, 
and the usual saturated acids fall on a straight line. 
A group of 70 assorted oils provided a standard line 
almost identical to that obtained earlier for groups 
of soybean and linseed oils (11). No significant in- 
fluence on the oil constants was conferred by vari- 
ations in constituent fat ty acids with respect to posi- 
tion or geometric isomerism of unsaturation, and the 
presence of eyclopropene or eyclopentene rings caused 
only slight displacement. In contrast, points farther 
off the line resulted from presence of conjugated 
unsaturation, of hydroxyl or epoxide groupings, of 
isolated aeetylenie linkages, or of greater-than-usual 
quantities of unsaponifiable substances. Carbon chain 
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FIG. 2. Iodine value versus refractive index of oils. Num- 
bered points refer to the following triglyceride or crude seed oil 
samples : (1) Triaeetin ; (2) Tricaproin ; (3) Tri laurin ; (4) Trl- 
s tearin;  (5) Cuphea painteri, mostly Cs:o; (6) Cuphea llavea 
mostly C1,,:~; (7) Cuphea carthagenensis, mostly C~:o; (8) Ster- 
culia f oetida, cyelopropencs; (9) Limnanthes douglasii, mostly 
C2o and C22; (10) Vernonia anthelmintica, epoxy; (11) Lesquer- 
ella fendleri, hydroxy C~o monoene; (12) Lesquerella stonensis, 
hydroxyl between olefinic bonds;  (13) Penstemon spectabilis, 
high in unsaponifiables; (14) Flacourtia indica, cyelopentene; 
(15) Di~norphotheea sinuata, alpha-hydroxy conjugated diane; 
(16) Calendula o~einalis, conjugated tr lene;  (17) Crepis foe- 
tida, nonconjugated enyne; (18) Symphytum officinale, 6,9,12- 
triene ; (19) Thalictru.m polyearpum, isolated trans. 

l 1 1 I T I I I t 

FIG. 1. GLC of Crepis foetida methyl esters on 125 x 0.3 
em polyester column (20% LAC-2-R 446 on 60-80 mesh Celite) 
a t  190C. 
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Fro. 3. GLC's of Dimorphotheea sinuata methyl esters at 
three preheater temps. Apiezon L column at 248-250C with 
5-7-M samples. 

length affects refractive index, as shown in Figure 2, 
in that oils or glyeerides containing primarily shorter 
chain acids give points below the line and longer 
chain acids lead to points above the standard curve. 
The effect is, however, not large even when the pre- 
dominant acids in the glyeerides vary over the wide 
range from I2 to 22 carbon atoms. 

Although this procedure has been helpful in sort- 
ing out oils of unusual composition, quite apparent 
are its limitations :in applicability to selected group- 
ings, and even then only as a rough qualitative 
empirical guide. 

Oxirane Oxygen 
The tentative AOCS procedure for determination 

of oxirane oxygen (lb) by titration at ambient temp 
with HBr in benzene-glacial acetic acid lacks the spec- 
ificity required when the analysis is applied to a large 
variety of seed oils. 
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tOIG. 4. GLC of Bombax oIeaf4ineum methyl esters showing 

effect of liquid phase level and sample size on apparent 
sterculic acid content. Column, 0.6 x 200 cm; so]i¢t support, 
Celite 545 60-80 mesh, acid washed, base neutralized, and 
acetone and hexane extracted. 

Among the struetures, other than epoxides, which 
absorb approximately stoichiometric amounts of HBr  
are the a-hydroxy conjugated diene grouping, as found 
in dimorpheeolic acid, and the cyclopropenoid system 
of sterculic and malvalic acids. Studies of the former 
acid and of synthetic model compounds having the 
same functional grouping, carried out by Bohmar 
and co-workers (21) at the Northern Laboratory, 
showed that initial uptake of HBr during rapid 
titaration, in which 1 mole of HBr is taken up per 
mole of compound, was caused by a replacement reae- 
tion since essentially all the dienoid absorption is 
preserved immediately after titration. Subsequently 

~CH=CH--CH'--CH--CHOH--CHz-- 

~ HBr 

~CH~CH-CH~CH--CHBr--CH2~ 
- H B r ~  

f ?+HBr 

--CH--CH--CH--CH--CH--CH- ~-(H--CH--CH2CHBr--CH'-CH- 

on standing, HBr is lost as tricne is formed from 
a portion of the diene. The course of the reaction is 
not fully known, but possibly there is some readdition 
of HBr as shown above. 

One procedure to determine oxirane oxygen in oils 
containing also cyelopropenoid acids involves utili- 
zation of the HBr  titration procedure before and 
after reduction by lithium aluminum hydride (35). 
This reagent reduces epoxides, but has no effect on 
eyclopropenes or a-hydroxy conjugated dienes. Dif- 
ference in I tBr  absorption before and after reduction 
is therefore a measure of oxirane oxygen, assuming 
of course that other unknown HBr-reaetive substances 
are absent. Dimorphecolie acid may, if present, be 
determined quantitatively by UV spectroscopy. Pre- 
liminary evidence suggests that some seed lipids con- 
tain unsaponifiable fractions which also react with 
significant amounts of HBr.  

Recently, additional procedures for using halogen 
acids analytically to estimate epoxides and eyclopro- 
penes when they co-occur have been reported (15,24). 
One of these (24) involves stoiehiometrie addition of 
HC1 followed by a quantitative determination of 
chlorine, with prior removal of epoxides, if present, 
by a pretreatment procedure. A more elegant method 
(15), yet simpler, permits the selective titration of 
epoxides in the presence of cyclopropenes at low temp 
(3C), whereas both classes of compounds react with 
HBr  at higher temp (55C). Thus, composition of a 
mixture can be evaluated by an initiM titration to 
a cold end point, and continuation with the same 
sample to the 55C end point. 

Gas-Liquid Ohromatography 
Though GLC has brought to the oil chemist a more 

useful and versatile analytical tool than any which 
preceded it, several examples will suffice to show 
some limitations of this technique in application to 
many types of samples. Figure 3 shows the effect 
of preheater temp on the analysis of an oil containing 
dimorpheeolic acid. At temps near 270C dehydration 
to conjugated triene is extensive; at 260C almost as 
much triene is formed, the dimorphecolic ester peak 
representing only about 5% of the amount present. 
Near 250C most of the methyl dimorphecolate appears 
at its own peak position with lesser evidence of de- 
hydration, with about 10% of peak area between 
equivalent chain length (ECL) 19.0 and 20.0. Oh- 
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viously, the analysis of Dimorphotheca and related 
oils requires special care in the selection or develop- 
ment of suitable GLC operating conditions, and the 
possibility of some dehydration makes verification 
of the results by an independent procedure most 
desirable. 

Complications also arise in GLC analysis of oils 
containing cyclopropenoid acids. Methyl linoleate 
and methyl malvalate are either unresolved or in- 
completely resolved on both nonpolar  and polar 
columns. Such diffeulties have been circmnvented 
(38,40) by hydrogenating oils or fat ty acid mixtures 
having eyelopropenes to mixtures containing eyelo- 
propanes and methyl-branched substances. Such hy- 
drogenation and hydrogenolysis products were separa- 
ble by GLC, and permitted calculations of fat ty acid 
composition. A similar procedure was later adopted by 
Cornelius and Shone (10). Miwa (28) has reviewed 
the complexity of such systems particularly when 
malvalic acid co-occurs with large amounts of sterculic 
acid. 

The GLC analysis of eyclopropenoid acids appears 
to be greatly affected by operating conditions, inter- 
alia by level of liquid phase on the support, size of 
injected sample, and column temp in the range of 
170-220C. The curves in Figure 4 show the effects 
of three sets of GLC operating conditions on the 
analysis of methyl esters from seed oil of Bombax 
oleagineum, which is reported to contain about 58% 
palmitie acid and 27% of cyclopropenoid acids (22% 
sterculic, 5% malvalie) (10). The bottom curve was 
obtained under conditions frequently used, employing 
an instrument with a themnaI conductivity detector. 
No distinct peak for sterculic acid is seen; most of 
it is apparently retained in the column. However, 
at a level of 12% instead of 20% of stationary phase, 
an injection of similar size provided a well-developed 
peak which represents an amount of sterculic acid 
comparable to that determined by other methods. In 
this determination the flame-ionization detector was 
used. 

The center curve shows that injection of smaller 
samples can also lead to erroneously low results. The 
relationship between amount of sample added and 
the calculated percentage of sterculic acid from 
the resulting ehromatogram under selected operating 
conditions is shown further in Figure 5. With in- 
crease in sample size in this series the percentage of 
stereulic acid became greater until it approached 
17-18%. There was probably a holdup of sterculate 
ester on the column, which pereentagewise is less sig- 
nificant with the larger samples. Interchange of flame 
ionization and thermal conductivity detectors or glass 
and copper columns showed no significant differences 
in the results when larger samples were used. The 
holdup of methyl sterculate in the column is of less 
significance at 220C even at a sample size of 0.2 ~1. 
However, at this temp the polyester liquid phase 
bleeds extensively, and except for short durations, 
temps above 200C were not employed. At temps 
200C or less, conditioning of the 20% polyester column 
by injection of several large doses of this sterculate- 
containing sample did not " sa tura te"  the column, 
since no changes could be observed in its behavior. 

These observations show the large effects of operat- 
ing variables on attempted GLC analysis of cyclopro- 
penoid fat ty esters and suggest caution by investi- 
gators who obtain and interpret such data. This is 
especially so since sterculate apparently does not 
emerge unchanged from the GIJC analysis. 
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FIG. 5. Ya.riatio~ in stercullc acid content of Bombax olea- 

gineum methyl esters according to size of injected sample: 
12% Resoflex 446 polyester on 60-80 most1 Celite 545, 0.6 x 200 
cm copper column at 168C, flame ionization detector. 

In the experiment correlating sterculie acid con- 
tent with sampIe size, although the apparent stereulic 
acid content changed, the percentage of presumed 
dihydrosterculic acid shown on the chromatogram as 
the peak just before stereulic acid in Figure 4 re- 
mained constant at 4%. This constant value suggests 
that dihydrosterculic acid is present in the methyl 
ester preparation from the original oil and is not 
a conversion product formed in the course of GLC 
analysis. The sum of dihydrosterculic and stereulie 
acid is 21% at an injection of 8 ~1. This figure is 
close to the 22% for stereulic acid only in the Bombax 
oil as reported by Cornelius and Shone (10). These 
workers, however, had determined the sterculic con- 
tent by GLC analysis of its hydrogenation products, 
using the assumption that no dihydrostereulie was 
originally present. 

As a final example to illustrate the caution required 
in interpretation of GLC data, Mikolajczak and Bagby 
(26) purified a sample of fl-eleostearic acid and col- 
lected its methyl esters after passage through a GLC 
polyester column (20% LAC-2-R 446 on 60-80 mesh 
Celite) at 195C. In addition to the geometric isomer- 
ization previously reported by others (30), they found 
that, although the conjugated triene system was largely 
preserved intact, extensive bond migration took place. 
Only 43% of the bonds were in their original posi- 
tion, with 6% of the trienoid system isomerized in 
position so that it began at C-7, 18.5% at C-8, 25% 
at C-10, mid 7% at C-11. 
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Infrared Spectra 
Infrared spectroscopy is used regularly for de- 

tenting in oils the presence of less common structures 
or functional groups. The extensive reviews of O'Con- 
nor (32,33) and others provide background for in- 
terpreting the useful correlations between specific 
structures and the spectra that result from them. 

Spectra of crude seed oils in the current survey 
were obtained on each sample from thin liquid films 
on either silver chloride or sodium chloride plates. 
The largest proportion of the oils provides a speetrmn 
much like that of soybean oil or other vegetable oils 
which contain only the most commonly occurring 
saturated, monoenoic, and polyunsaturated fat ty acids 
and relatively small concentrations of nonglyeeridie 
constituents (Fig. 6). Superimposed in the figure 
are portions of spectra which represent the type of 
deviation introduced by the respective functions ex- 
emplified. The characteristic hydroxyl band at about 
2.9 I~ due to O-H stretching and the carbonyl band 
at 5.9 ~ are both also in spectral areas affected when 
large quantities of free acid are present. Free acid is 
regarded as present when the bonded OH-stretching 
vibration causes a broad band at 2.8-4.0 ~. Often- 
times the carbonyl stretching vibration at 5.9 ~ is 
evident due to the p:resenee of a high ratio of free 
acid. The OH-deformation (out of plane) band at 
10.7 ~ is additional evidence for the presence of free 
acid. In a synthetic mixture, 5% of free fat ty acid 
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in the glyeerides can obscure the presence of up to 
20% licanie acid. The respective bands illustrated 
are those revealed by the presence of substantial quan- 
tities of the causative functional groups: i.e., about 
50-70% hydroxyl, 60% free acid, 60% epoxy acid, 
and 14% of cyclopropene in the crude oils. Aditiona] 
weaker bands, such as one for the cyelopropenoid 
grouping at 5.35-5.4 ~, can be demonstrated when 
purified compounds or fractions are available but 
are of lesser value in tile examination of whole oils. 
In a similar fashion, Figure 7 shows, also with a 
soybean oil curve for reference, expected deviations 
when conjugated enynes, terminal unsaturation, and 
allenes are present. The latter group has not pre~ 
viously been demonstrated in seed oils, but current 
research at this Laboratory is providing strong evi- 
dence that it is present (6). Isolated disubstituted 
acetylenic functions, such as the 12,13-bond in ere- 
penyne (cis-9-oetadeeen-12-ynoie) acid, do not show 
characteristic IR bands. IR spectra have been help- 
ful in defining various types of geometric isomerism 
(Fig. 8) again following literature precedents, and 
quantitation is useful especially with pure com- 
pounds. However, many seed oils, such as those from 
the family Umbelliferae, have qualitatively different 
spectra (Fig. 9) and numerous bands not readily 
assignable to specific functions. Such oils usually 
contain substantial amounts of unsaponifiable matter, 
including essential oils. 

Proton Magnetic Resonance Spectra 
The usefulness of proton magnetic resonance spectra 

in lipid analysis has been clearly indicated by Storey 
(39), Hopkins (17), and others. The quantitative na- 
ture of the nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) data, 
considered with information derived from chemical 
shifts and coupling effects due to proton environment 
created by different functional groups, makes it an 
extremely helpful technique for predicting and con- 
firming structures. For example, Hopkins (17) has 
shown how it may be profitably applied and in- 
terpreted in terms of chemical structures present in 
the case of eyelopropene and eyclopropane acids, 
epoxides, esters, ethers, olefins whether conjugated 
or not, terminal aeetylenie or vinyl groups, and 
branched chains. Storey (39) demonstrated specific 
application of NMR to the analysis of mixtures of 
linolenie, linoleie, oleic, and stearic acids, and he 
indicated the characteristic effect of 15,16-unsatura- 
tion in a long-chain fatty acid on its NMR spectrum. 
NMR spectroscopy has repeatedly been helpful to us 
(14,27,36) in conjunction with structural problems 
and analyses of both unusual and usual acids of 
seed oils. 

Figure 10 shows the NMR spectrum of an acid 
(as its methyl ester) of mmsual structure from the 
seed oil of Calea urticaefolia, a Mexican plant of the 
sunflower family. The acid has been identified as 
trans-3, eis-9, eis-12-octadecatrienoic acid (3). Also 
represented on the same figure for comparison are 
typical bands from spectra of other fa t ty  acids de- 
picting protons analogous to those of the C. urticae- 
[oI~a acid in functionality, but displaced or having 
a different shape because of proton environment or 
interactions with other protons. 

Effects of unsaturation at the 3,4-position in the 
C. urticaefolia acid merit particular attention. In 
Figure 10 the doublet (C) at 7.04 r, resulting from 
protons on the carbon alpha to both the carboxyl 
group and an olefinic carbon, represents two hydrogen 
atoms that would usually be on the curve as a triplet 
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at 7.78 ~ (H)  since they are affected only by the 
carboxyl group in compounds such as stearate, oleate, 
and linoleate (39). 01efinic protons on carbons 3 and 
4 are apparent ly  in a sufi3ciently different environ- 
meat  from those in oleate, linoleate, and linolenate 
that  a multiplet  (A) at 4.63 r replaces the t r iplet  
( J )  at 4.72 r usually associated with these olefinie 
protons. The methylene protons of the 1,4-pentadiene 
structure in the C. urticaefoIia acid, linoleate, or lino- 
lenate cause a tr iplet  at 7.25 r (D). The methylene 
of a 1,4-pentaenyne s t ructure  present in a natura l ly  
o c c u r r i n g  acetylenic acid, cis-9-octadecen-12-ynoie 
(crepenynie) acid (27) indicated a sligI)t deshield- 
ing by causing a ra ther  diffuse doublet (K) at 7.16 r. 
The doublet (E)  at 7.95 r is the chemical shift band 
of the methylene protons alpha to the unsaturation,  
and the band (F)  at 8.68 r is due to the shielded 
methylene protons. Shielded terminal methyl protons 
show a tr iplet  (G) at 9.10 r and a broad valley at 
about 8.9 r between the chemical shifts for  shielded 
methylenes and shielded methyls. However, when a 
compound has a methyl beta to unsaturat ion as in 
methyl linolenate (39) and methyl dens|palate (26), 
the chemical shift  shows a slight deshielding effect. 
The tr iplet  (L) at 9.05 r is better defined, and it has 
been possible to use the tow-field peak as a quantitat ive 
measure of beta-methyl protons in mixtures of acids 
(14,39). Integrat ion of the NMR curve for the C. 
urtieaefolia acid provides the numbers and types of 
protons consistent with the s t ructure  represented in 
Figure  10. 

Lipoxidase Procedure 
While the lipoxidase procedure developed by lV[acGee 

(22) for determining the presence of ds, cis methy- 
lene-interrupted unsaturat ion is not apptied to all 
oil samples surveyed analytically, it  has been profit- 
ably used on numerous occasions in our Laboratory 
on acids having an unusual structure. Applications 
have included both demonstration of the absence 
(5,36) of the cis,cis methylene-interrupted unsatura- 
tion and its presence (3,4) in trienoic acids contain- 
ing, in addition, isolated trans unsaturation. 

Degree of Unsaturation by Hydrogenation 
Vegetable oil chemists have always been interested 

in determining the degree of unsaturat ion of their  
raw materials because of its importance in eatagoriz- 
ing their dry ing  properties, in assessing extent of 
commercial hydrogenation, and in assessing numer- 
ous other oil characteristics. A variety of quantitat ive 
procedures has been suggested for this determination, 
including use of (most f requent ly)  halogens, ozone 
(23), hypocMorous acid (9,31), hydrogen, and ~ari- 
ous physical methods. The reviews of Allen (2) and 
of Bolley (7) include a more detailed discussion of 
procedures, and describe some of their  advantages 
and limitations. The use of quantitat ive hydrogena- 
tion is commonly reported to give good results for  
total unsaturat ion which are more reliable than usual 
halogen addition methods, par t icular ly  on oils having" 
structures such as conjugated unsaturation. However, 
most laboratory hydrogenation methods are limited 
for widespread usage because of the complexity of 
their apparatus  and procedures, lack of reproduci- 
bility in different laboratories, or time and care re- 
quired in the determination (2,7). Since some of 
these objections seemed to be of less consequence in 
the hydrogenator  proposed by Brown et al. (8), this 
apparatus  was tested on a number of oiIs. The re- 
sults are briefly reviewed in this report,  leaving de- 
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FIG. 9. IR  speet rmn typical  o f  many Umbei] i ferae (species 
shown Angelica ampla) oils (solid l ine) ,  with soybean oil 
(broken l ine) shown for  comparison. 

tailed description of the experiments for a subsequent 
paper  (29). 

The apparatus  (Fig. 11) consists of a flask for  
the in situ preparat ion of catalyst and generation of 
hydrogen, connected to a refillable buret  contMning 
standardized borohydride solution and to a mercury 
manometer. Between the buret  tip and the flask is 
a mercury  seal. Samples are introduced into the 
closed system via a hypodermic needle through a 
rubber septum. Following catalyst preparat ion and 
equilibration of the system, the apparatus  is ~ a d y  
for automatic use. Solvent in the flask contains exees+~ 
acetic acid and the free space in the system con- 
tains hydrogen gas. Reactions were carried out in 
diglyme Ibis 2-methoxyethyl) ether]-isopropanol as 
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(~ a~-Mothyl protons 9.10 3 

Insulated methylene protons 8.68 10 

• *v-Olefiaic methylene protons 7.95 6 

Oi-a-olefln|c methylene protons 7.25 2 

~-Oleflnic-~-rorbnxy| methylene preta,s 7.04 2 

Metboxy protons 6.36 3 

Oleflnic protons 4.63 6 

FIG. 10. NMR spectral  da ta  on the methyl  trans-3,cis-9,eis- 
12-octadecatr ienoate f rom C. urticae[otia oil, wi th  bands  of  
funct ional  groups  f rom other  acids shown for  comparison 
with i ts  curve (see t ex t ) .  
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FIO. 11. The hydrogenation apparatus  of Brown et al. (8). 

solvent in accordance with a suggestion by Dr. H. C. 
Brown of Purdue  University. The s tandard boro- 
hydride 0.05M t i t rant  solution was in diglymedso- 
propanol (1:9 v /v ) .  

A given amt of oil (100 td, weighed to 0.1 rag) 
is injected, which immediately begins to absorb hy- 
drogen. The decrease in gas pressure creates an 
imbalance at the mercury  seal that  results in a flow 
of sodium borohydride reagent into the flask. The 
borohydride reacts with acetic acid to release hydro- 
gen and the mercury  seal is restored unti l  the hydro- 
gen pressure within the flask drops again. This 
process is automatically repeated until  the sample 
no longer absorbs hydrogen. Straight-forward calcu- 
lations based on the amt of s tandard sodium boro- 
hydride solution drawn in from the buret, with suit- 
able correction factors for the volumes of sample 
and t i t ran t  introduced into the flask, enable deter- 
mination of the "hydrogen  iodine va lue"  (iodine 
equivalent of the hydrogen absorption, expressed in 
proper  units) of the sample. Borohydride solutions 
were standardized by injection of a known amt of 
pure octene-1. 

Before application of the Brown procedure to a 
variety of oils containing unusual acids, a series of 
analyses was made of three oils and one s tandard 
unsaturated methyl ester, in different I.V. ranges, to 
ascertain precision and accuracy. A statistically repli- 
cated experimental design provided results (Table I)  
indicating an SE of approximately the same magni- 

T A B L E  I 

Compara t ive  Iod ine  ~ a l u e s  (I .V.)  and  Hydrogen  Iod ine  
Values (H . I .Y . )  on Var ious  Oils H a v i n g  Igo U n u s u a l  Acids 
(4 I .V.  de te rmina t ions  per  oil and 36 H . I .V .  de te rmina t ions  

a t  different  sample sizes and sequence of in ject ion)  

Oil H . I .V .  ( S t a n d a r d  E r r o r )  I.V., AOCS 

Crambe ..................... 87 ( ~  0.7) 90 
Soybean .................... 131 ( ~  0.7) 132 
Linseed  ..................... 182 (-4" 0.7) 180 
Methyl ....................... 131 ( +  0.7) 124 

10-Undecenoate  a 

aCalcd. I .V.  128. Compound 9 9 . 8 %  pure  

tude SD ± 4) regardless of degree of oiI unsaturation. 
Sample size, variations ill paired combinations, and 
degree of unsaturat ion did not influence the results, 
but  there was some effect on the values caused by 
the order of injections, the t rend being toward lower 
values for the first samples injected. 

The Brown hydrogenation procedure was next  ap- 
plied to a variety of seed oils which contain fa t ty  
acids of less common structure. The hydroxyl-con- 
taining castor and Lesquerella oils (Table I I )  showed 
normal hydrogen uptake and good agreement between 
I.V. and H.I.V. However, values for  L. lescurii oil 
show only fair  agreement with that  calculated on the 
basis of GLC composition. This discrepancy may 
be due either to inadequate determination of the hy- 
droxydiene in the oil (36) by GLC or to the pres- 
ence of other components yet  unrecognized. For  
Dimorphotheca the I.V. value as expected was lower 
than H.I.V. due to incomplete halogenation of the 
conjugated dienoid system in the dimorphecolic acid 
moiety. The absence of substantial dehydration,  of 
hydrogenolysis of dimorphecolic acid, or of any ap- 
preciable effect on the epoxide rings in the Vernonia 
and Euphorbia (20) oils, which are both high in vern- 
olic acid, attests to the usefulness of the part icular  
catalyst  and procedure  in assessing the degree of an- 
saturation of an oil. Other workers have found 
bydrogenolysis of functional groups (13,18,37) in 
long-chain fa t ty  chains bearing a-hydroxy conjugated 
diene or epoxide groups over P t  and Pd  on carbon 
catalysts in ethanol soultion at room temperature  
using more extended reaction times. As with Di- 
morphotheca oil, unsaturat ion in other systems (tung, 
isano, Osyris oils) (Table I I )  containing conjugated 
olefinic or aeety]enic linkages is accurately deter- 
mined by H.I.V. and most inadequately estimated 
by conventional I.V. procedures. In  oils with a very  
low (Cuphea) or a very  high (Lithospermum; tet- 
raene-containing) I.V. and that  contain no unusual 
structures, I.V. and H.I.V. and calculated values 
arc in close agreement. In  other oils--Petroselinum, 
Limnanthes, Thalictrum--agreement is not as close 
as may be desired. Reasons for the dispari ty  in 
value have not yet been explored; but  the first is 
known to contain large quantities of unsaponifiables, 
the second a predominance of C2o and C22 acids, 
some of which have less common position and type 
of unsaturat ion (5,34) and the th i rd  an unusual  
trans acid in substantial amt (4) ;  and any one of 
these components may influence the niethods employed 
for analysis. The seed oil from Leonotis, a mint, is now 
under  investigation at the Northern Labora tory  and 
is suspected to contain unsaturat ion resistant to rapid 
hydrogenation. The good agreement between I.V. and 

TABLE II 

Hydrogen  Iod ine  Values (H . I .V . )  of Seed Oils H a v i n g  U n u s u a l  
F a t t y  Acid Composition, wi th  Iod ine  Values ( I .V.)  by U s u a l  

Procedures  or as Calculated f rom GLC Analys i s  for  Comparison 

Species ( %  u n u s u a l  
components)  

Castor .................................. (85)  
L e s q u e r e l l a  l a s iocarpc~  ..... . . .  (54)  
L e s q u e r e l l a  l e s c u r i i  . . . . . . . . . . .  (35)  
D i m o r p h o t h e c a  s p e c i e s  ........ (65)  
V e r n o n l a  an the~mln t~ec~  ...... ( 80 ) 
E u p h o r b i a  l a g a s e a e  . . . . . . . . . . . .  (58)  
I sano  .................................... (82)  
O s y r i s  a l b a  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  (60)  
T u n g  .................................... (84)  
L i t h o s p e r m u m  t e n u i f l o r u m  (20)  
C u p h e a  l l a v e a  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  (85)  
P e t r o s e l i n u m  e r i s p u r ~  ..... . . .  (86)  
L i m n a n t h e s  d o u g l a s i i  ........ (82)  
T h a ~ i c t r u * a  g i p t e r o e a r p u m  (50)  
L e o n o t i s  n e p e t a e f o l i a  ........ (14)  
S t e r c u l i a  f o e t i d a  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ( > 5 0 )  

I.V. (GLC) /-I.I.V. 

80 / 84 I 
81 I 8 4  j 

123 t 137 I 
147 / 152 I 

86 | 90 I 
88 88 

369 363 
195 203 
235 248 
227 225 

10 10 
104 94 

84 78 
167 180 
103 98 

85 

I .V. (AOCS)  

84 
84 

137 
126 

99 
88 

146 
113 
159 
224 

13 
106 

85 
162 

91 
84 
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H.I.V. of the Sterculia oil shows that its cyelopropen- 
old structure is readily saturated without substantial 
ring-opening. As noted for epoxides and ~-hydroxy 
conjugated dienes, other investigators (40) have also 
found hydrogenolysis of functional groups when 
cyclopropenoid acids are reduced under usual condi- 
tions involving longer times at atnlospherie pressure 
in the presence of Adams catalyst. 

Most samples reached a definite pressure end point 
in 1-5 rain in our application of the Brown pro- 
cedure, dependent in part on experimental conditions 
such as rate of stirring. Occasionally, however, the 
end point was not so well defined and the reaction 
tapered off toward the end, with 15-20 min required 
until there is no further dropwise introduction from 
the buret. Although further experience with this 
analytical method is needed for complete evaluation 
of its potential, we are impressed with the breadth 
of its applicability, the speed with which an answer 
may be obtained on a sample of oil, and the pre- 
cision and accuracy that can be achieved if suitable 
care is taken in the determination. 
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Determination of Polar Lipids Quantitative Column 
and Thin-Layer Chromatography 
GEORGE ROUSER, GENE KRITCHEVSKY, CLAUDIO GALLI, and DOROTHY HELLER, 
City of Hope Medical Center, Department of Biochemistry, Duarte, California 

Abstract 
The structures of the polar lipid classes of 

plants and animals are presented, their nomen- 
clature discussed, and suggestions are presented 
for clarification of nomenclature. The three gen- 
eral types of quantitative chromatographic pro- 
cedures (column chromatography, thin-layer chro- 
matography, and combinations of column and 
thin-layer chromatography) available for polar 
lipids are reviewed and a new quantitative two- 
dimensional thin-layer chromatographic proce- 
dure is presented. Useful quantitative procedures 
employing columns of cellulose, silicie acid, silieie 
acid mixed with silicate, magnesium silicate, and 
ion exchange celluloses are presented. New find- 
ings with diethylaminoethyl cellulose columns are 
described. New quantitative procedures employ- 
ing silieic acid, magnesium silicate, or diethyl- 
aminoethyl cellulose column chromatography with 
quantitative thin-layer chromatography are de- 
scribed. 

T H E  PURPOSE OF T H E  present communication is to 
review the general classes of polar lipids and their 

nmnenelature, and to present some of the chromato- 
graphic techniques available for their determination. 
Since the nomenclature of polar lipids is unsatisfac- 
tory in several respects, this subject is considered in 
detail. A new quantitative two-dimensional thin-layer 
chromatographic procedure is presented and two new 
procedures employing column chromatography (silieic 
acid or magnesium silicate) with quantitative thin- 
layer chromatography (TLC) are presented. 

Lipid Classes and Nomenclature 
G l y c e r o l  I A p i d s  

There are two general groups of polar lipids: the 
glycerol ]ipids and the sphingolipids. Each of these 
main groups can be subdivided into subgroups: phos- 
pholipids and lipids without phosphorus. Figures 
1-17 show schematically some of the classes of polar 
lipids. The glycerol lipids are shown in Figures 1-10. 
Phosphatidie acid, phosphatidyl glycerol, and diphos- 


